
                  THE AGATHA CHRISTIE TRAIL 

                                  

 In 1930 Agatha married Max Mallowan. From 1934 their Winterbrook  

home was   where the couple could relax away from the public gaze. Agatha 

Christie is the   best selling writer of novels of all time.  Many of her books 

were written in Winterbrook. Agatha died at her Winterbrook home in 1976 

and is buried with  Max, in the churchyard of St Mary’s, Cholsey where she 

worshipped.  

 

        Begin this 5 mile circular walk in Wallingford Market Place. 

1. Note the Corn Exchange now the home of the Sinodun Players, an amateur  

theatrical group. Agatha was their president from 1951 to 1976. With your  

back to the Corn Exchange turn left down St Mary’s Street. Go straight on  

past St Leonard’s Square, the Green Tree and Alms Houses of 1681 on your  

left. Cross the  road before continuing for 200 metres, past the junction 

with St John’s Road and the Wallingford Medical Centre. 

2. Cross the road again where it goes over Bradford’s Brook as you enter  

Winterbrook. Proceed for a further 200 metres until reaching Winterbrook  

House on your left.   

  



   

                  Note the blue plaque on the wall.   

3. Almost opposite on your right is Winterbrook Lane. Go down the lane and  

on beyond all the houses along a footpath until you shortly arrive at the  

Wallingford bypass. Cross the road carefully to the long drive opposite. Go  

down this drive until you reach – 

4. The Cholsey & Wallingford Preservation Society railway line. Cross the line 

with care. There is no regular service now, but the line can be busy at certain 

times. Having crossed  the railway. turn left immediately  and follow the 

footpath which runs parallel to the railway line.  

5. Continue for a mile and via several kissing gates beside the railway, noting 

Hillgreen Farmhouse to your right. The remnant of a former substantial 

Cholsey community.  

6. Your path then leaves the railway and diagonally across a field, note the 

grand house built by Cholsey’s former Lord of the Manor, James Morrison.  

At the far side of this field there is a kissing gate bringing you onto a road. 

Cross this carefully and go down the gravel path to – 

7. St Mary’s Church, Cholsey.  If the church is locked take time to look around 

the outside. At the back of the church in the far right-hand corner of the 

churchyard and beside a wall – 

 See the grave, of Dame Agatha Christie and 

Max under their married name of Mallowan. 

  



   

8. To return to Wallingford you may travel by train from Cholsey Station on 

some weekends and at holiday times. Buses also run from The Forty in the 

centre of Cholsey. To return on foot, go back to the road outside the 

churchyard. Here you have a choice, either return the way you came or – 

turn right to follow the road over a hump-backed railway bridge. After the 

school note the Day Centre and the side road, Mary Mead.  

9. At a road junction either turn left along the road signposted to Wallingford, 

or make a short detour to the Cholsey Cafe in the village centre (The Forty) 

by turning right at this junction.   

10. In either case your route from that junction follows  Wallingford Road 

where you will go past the Red Lion (another refreshment opportunity). 

Opposite the pub the house called Conifers was the home of Evelyn 

Rothwell the famous musician who married Sir John Barbirolli.  

11. From here continue along a straight road for three quarters of a mile, but 

note the listed houses Duxford; The Willows and Red Cow Cottage on the 

far side of the road. 

12. Pass the Caps Lane junction and Brook House, before noting the listed barn 

on your left.  

13.  At a roundabout, cross the road with care and turn right. At another 

roundabout go left and follow the road sign to Wallingford via Winterbrook. 

Note White Cross House to your right. This house has been associated with 

several notable people including Sir Laurence Olivier. 

14. You will soon pass Winterbrook House again, then simply retrace your steps 

to the start.  

  



 

 

 

PLAN OF THE WALK TO BE ADDED HERE 

 


